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SMALL INVESTMENTS. 1
■ich, but nowhere can they make so much 
ilation in Grain, Provisions and Stock.
) can be made by our

lan of Speculation
I operate on a regular system, 
mousands of men in all parts of the 
through Chicago brokers, make large 
housand dollars for the man who Invests 
00,000 or more by those who Invest a tew

he largest profits from comparatively 
?who live away from Chicago and invest 
id systematic trading.
It invested on any trade, but covers both 
alls it brings a steady profit that piles

so our Manual on successful speculation 
^making pointers. ALL FREE. Our 
best references in regard to our stand-

tankers and Brokers,
>41-242 Rialto Building, CHICAGO, ILL
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prrlvd tool year they amounted

to eae ef We nw.m....... .. ! Nto toe tee elof 1In •f whet. It to Wared, win he aee had aey « Produce ef Canada OH,*», not 
the produce of Canada 00,671—total 067.770. 

The Inland revenue return» for August 
tor Vancouver division were as follow, :

Spirits N,666.06, malt 0.162.17, tobacco 
S2.S78.88, clear»
18016, license» 880, other receipt» O—total
00,025.86.

The returns for August of the Vancou
ver custom» office are appended:

Import»—Dutiable 861,780. free 05.302- 
total 160,062.

Duty collected 323.01.78, other revenues 
83.396-total 326,661.36.

Export», 031,867. .U.f" ", f .! -
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by the Fun Court, when Blytheto
AUGUST STATISTICS.

During Auguet there were recorded with 
Registrar Beck 11 marriages, to birth» 
end to deaths.

At tb« Polie» court during Auguet to 
ease» were tried. The charge» were a» 
follow»: Desertion from ship, 1; breach 
of health by-law b, drunk 21, stealing 7, 
furious driving 1, breach of license by
law 2, vagrancy 2, selling on Sunday 1, 
keeping house of 111-fame 6, unlawfully 
running a second hand store 1, looking 
oç »t gambling 13, gambling 1, breach of 
market by-law 16, refusing information 
to poll tax collector 2, assault 1, breach 
of Indian act 10, fighting s.

In the oity cemetery during Augusi 
there were 23 interments. The causes of 
death were various. Miscarriage caused 
two and child-birth two. 
fantum claimed four. . 
consumption caused two

-A cable to The World this afternoon all About ON people took I» the trip le 
Seattle by the epecial C. F. traie
which left bere oe Saturday at to p. to. 
The visitor» were cordially received by 
the reception committee ead the eitlsens 
generally on their arrival at the Queen 
City of the Sound, 
including a

of 60, peroieum insp.that the C. F. R.. .team-
e» ai ladle left Hong Kong

. MM wives and 
mother» that they haraesoed their eons 
and husband» for battis with every ln- 
clUtoent to valor, and binding their buck
lers on their arme were wont to say:
Return either with your shield or upon 

f Preferred her child1»
death to his dishonor. When a foreign 
lady remarked to Gorgo, the wife of 
Leonidas, "The Spartan women alone 
nue me men,” Gorgo replied, “The 
Spartan women alone bring forth men.” 
Just In the same way mothers should 
prepare their daughters for the battle of 
life, and arm them against the enemies 
of womanly purity, preferring all things 
to dishonor. But .they cannot do this 
unless they themselves are pure. The 
sons of Sparta were heroes because their 
mothers were patriotic heroines, 
mitot ~ more

sud la attog hie trial. Belle RockidSd ta' 2^» 

for last Thursday she 
was Joined In the bonds el wedlock to

totton te Chinees labor.
at noon to-day.

He believed the blU1. h.d y», b. trl«,W“H:e^b,:ill^

sleeted on his

the present Victoria Opera House 10 
years ego, weal aH through the theatre 
this morning. Me declare» that It Is 
the “jotoeet little spent house" she ever 
vial ted.

—Next Sunday morning His Lordship 
Bishop Dart pay» his Arst visit to SL 
Paul's church and It X expected that a 
very Urge congregation will greet him. 
The bishop will preach as weU as cele
brate the Holy Eucharist, 
of the congregation win decorate with 

The musical arrangements of 
the service wm be' hi the hands of A. 
Kitt-Ledger, 
o'clock.

Hadlock, Belle's home. Pedersen was a 
former admirer of the girl. It I» ques-He had been

W* ^ merits and he felt that 
be had not earned their condemnation.

■h? isrZSs*
"ot earning It by the sweat of hie 

tongue, he jught. therefore, say things 
not in accordance with their thoughts. 
He was proud of the opportunity of ad- 
aress.ng such an audience. There should 
,,e„^r,^'ffer^nce <>f opinion tuTto the ad- 
viability of holding such a holiday. 
Labor Day should be celebrated joyftflly. 
He was pleased that there were no out
breaks on Canadian Labor Day as occur 
, Continental Europe. That was due 
to the good relations between capital and 
labor. When those good relations ceased 
the same kinds of demonstrations as 
marred continental Europe’s Labor Day 
would be repeated here. He favored the 
e.ght hour day—eight hours labor, eight 
hours helpful recreation and eight hours 
sleep. Pioneers in politics had to go 
long ahead; so it was in labor matters. 
The eight hour question was a pioneer 
move but its full realisation was sure. 
The Vancouver Trades and Labor coun
cil, he had been asked to say, was pleas
ed with the progress It was making. In 
referring to a remark of Mr. McGregor 
he said that they should beware of pre-

L sports and 
speeches was carried out satisfactorily 
on Monday. Sunday having been devoted 
by most of the visitors to a trip to Ta
coma and a tour about the interesting 
points In the vicinity of Beattie. The 
return trip wm commenced about 11 
o'clock on Monday evening and the party 
got back here at about 8 o'clock this 
morning, tired, but satisfied with their 
visit.

now whether the . charge 
against Blythe will be proceeded with, 
the chief witness having shown an Incli
nation not to testify against the prison
er; Indeed, she wishes to see him at lib
erty. The bride is aged 16.

A POPULAR OFFICIAL.
Prof. Prince, of the Fishery Depart

ment, Ottawa, left, for the East to-day. 
He has been in the Prc^jrince a couple 
of months, during which he has vjsitedi1 
the mopt* important fishery sections, 
ferring with and meeting those who are 
engaged in the industry, which many 
claim to be the most Important in the 
Province. The professor made many 
friends during his visit, he being most 
affable, obliging and courteous. He came 
here to study the situation as regards 
the fisheries, and as he had no precon
ceived ideas of his own, prior to his ar
rival he was enabled to reach conclusions 
which he will recommend to the depart
ment, and whk$h it is believed will meet 
with the views of those engaged in the 
Industry. He will visit the lakes of the 
interior before leaving the Province.

%

LEFT .FOR OKANAGAN.
The steamer Cbarfner made an early 

trip from Victoria this morning in order 
that there would be no possibility of the ? 
Governor-General, Lady Aberdeen, fami
ly and suite missing the 9 o'clock train, 
as His Excellency had arranged to visit 
some fruit farms between here and 
Agassiz, whence he will be taken by the 
'‘Atlantic express to his ranche at Gold- 
stream, near Vernon, in the Okanagan 
district. Their Excellencies hope to re
turn to the coast during the latter part 
of October, and in that event will re
main in Vancouver several days. . « ]

A CALL PROBABLE. 0 v), 
Rev. Mr. Fortune, of Elkhorae, Is in 

Vancouver, and will remain there for 
a few weeks, occupying the pi 
Sundays of the Presbyterian 
He is a brother of Mr. Frank I 
of this city, and It Is understw 
the reverend gentleman may receive 
a call to the coast, the pulpit of the 
First church having been rendered va
cant by the resignation of Rev. Mr. Mc
Millan. The foregoing 1. from the Win
nipeg Free Pro#., and refers to the

'

1The ladies

flowers.

1LACROSSE MATCHES. i ' 
At Tacoma on Monday the ' Vancouver 

and New Westminster senior lacrosse 
teams played an exhibition match, un
der the auspices of the Tacoma Athletic 
club. There were about 1,000 spectators, 
and to say that they enjoyed the game 
would be putting it mildly. They fairly 
went crazy with delight, and the play
ers of both teams were repeatedly 
cheered. The game was a good one, no 
rough play being noticeable, and result
ed in a win for the Vancouver boys by 
a score of three games to two. The Van- 
couvers were short the services of Camp
bell, Smith and Ralph, whose places were

Cholera In- 
Dysentry and 
deaths each.

The service begins at U
Ours

daughters by habits <5 modesty^of truth- °ne child waa to™ and two died 
fulness, of moral courage and* unswerv- °E weaknefl8- One death each is charg
ing restitude. They must equip them ed to auicWe» convolslons, heart failure, 
with knowledge liberally and fearlesslv acÇident, drowning, aneurism, diarrhoea 
knowledge of themselves and of others! and Uver comPIalnt.
They should reveal to them the beauty 
of usefulness, the dangers of idleness, the 
despicable worthlessness of privolty. They 
should point out bow other maidens have 
fallen in the struggle, and become wrecks 
of womanhood. They should guard them 
against the wiles and snares of those who 
flatter to betray. They should teach 
them the private and public duties of 
wives and mothers and all that is neces
sary for women to know, not forgetting 
to assist tbeir Judgment In estimating 
the characters of men. Thus fortified 
by simple habits shd wise Instruction, 
few, except those whose dispositions were

:
. ON THE WHEfclL. '

A. H. Wilkinson, of Chicago, eon of 
Thomas Wilkinson, farmer at the Asylum, 
made the run from Chicago to this city 
on his bicycle last week. He left Chicago 
at 8 o'clock Sunday morning and arrived 
bere at 5:30 Friday night, coming via 
Detroit. Before leaving he delivered his 
trunk over to the expressman for Immed
iate shipment, but he beat It home by 
over a day. The roads were good all 
the way and the weather fine.—Hamilton 
Spectator. (The young man referred to 
W arMWther °f J" T" Wflk-‘n,on' 01 The

THE SHOOTING SEASON.
The shooting season for much game 

opens on Sept 1st, the list including cari
bou, deer,, bull elk. bull moose, base, 
mountain goat, mountain aheep (ram) 
and bull wapiti, all of which may be 
killed In any part of the Province from 
September 1st to December 31st; the bit
tern. dnek, heron and plover, which east 
of the Cascades may be killed until the 
end of December, and west of the Caa- 
cades until the end of February. The 
fool-hen or Franklin’» grosse, the ordi
nary grouse, meadow lark and ptarmigan
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1One trial of Mother Graves* Worm Exter
minator will convince you that It haa no equal 

i a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and ee# 
it does not please you. !

In your blood Is the cause of th*t tired, lan- 
ruldfeelln*. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes rich, 
red blood and rives renewed rigor.
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—The ranchers le the vicinity ef Ab
le be •blppen of 

• that erefruit, mmà the 
lore there will be s large 
oat each 
from Upper

quantity sent 
of Abbotsfordby way

Matequl, AMergrove

-The lafge sum ef ÎAW.W to te be ex-
pended by St. Louie capitaliste, ____
the Beattie A Washington Waterway Ca* 
In constructing a ship mssj from Puget 
Bound te Lake Washington, thee giving 
| Beattie a fresh water herhar. the ad- 
- vantage of which to incalculable. Van

couver might have a fresh water canal 
ata email coat but the project does not 
•eem to boom.

—It is understood that at a meeting 
of the Nanaimo Equitable Pioneer So
ciety. Ltd;, a statement was presented 
showing the total liabilities to be $57.- 
463,15, of which $11,463.82 waa to the 
trade. «'* the business assets their 
stock In trade represents $81,903, and 
realty more than sufficient to secure the 
settlement, as follows: Twenty-five per 
cent cash 80 days from meeting; balance 
equally divided on notes at three, six and 
nine months. A. R. Johnston, Nanaimo; 
J. H. Todd, A. C. Flumerfelt and Wil
liam Wilspn, Victoria, have been ap
pointed trustees.

From Saturday's Daily.
—Vancouver, B. C., says the Seattle 

Times, which has heretofore not taken 
much hand in the coast fishing business, 

•has a number of men who are going into 
Letters have been received by local 

fishermen -with tenders of berths In some 
of the vessels, offering as a lay 1 cent 
per lb., the men to furnish their own pér
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